
THE CHRISI<IAN MIRROg.

1s tihe pres4e,4 ncight (to a landsncan's vieW)
mlysteriously diajrpear as a thjngý blotteti Ont of
crenictrn ; anti 1 coulad not but feel thint there
%is, perhaps, somethinig prophetic in rny refer-
r'nce ta brother CoOK.%IA%'s fâte' whien taking
fcreweii of my 'NcW York frierîds. There was
danger, imminent (langer, and ta tire Lord alone
Ive owe il, that ive are yet safe. On Tuesday

fi~l, îe wcaticer moilerateti somewhat; but
haMng liad lix observation, it -w&% impossible. te

aei wle ie .e, andi we set out in search of
lnd. IL ivas Thîcrstiay éening, at balf-past

,cix, wlicn we. rcacheci Halifax, andi we remaineti
thX twenty-four boutrs, to make stuch temparary
repwar as %vero indispensable for flic safety of
tlic vfflci the remainder of the voyage. The
pas'ieng~ers feeling deSirous iof making î al "tank

olric, for file m ercy of God. ini their preser-
vallon, a list ivitir a acitable subscriplion wvas
circulateti, andi £32 pounds collecteti, whiciî was
enîriisteti to tihe caplairc for flic use of flec injîcred.
nien--tie tiirc mate generolcsly declining ail
participation, fbl more migiat be given ta the
others.

Frnm Halifax, Our voyage, lhough on soine
days boisternus, has beecc rapid, andi, on flic
wlîolp, p1easant-2-thocrgh most ofthe state-roomus,
pariclry in tile ladies' caiî, having been
crence=during the storm, and, the clean liinen

reridereil un lit for use our ni-hts have not been
the most a-recable. 1have Ueen able, througc
ncercy, ta fieep lip drrng the day, anti besicles
two services on flie Salcbath, the 101h, and three
on flic 17th, have conucted a service every
îveek cvcnicîg -siccce we left Hlalifax. Ticese
hrave heen scasons of refreshing ta my oivrrsoul,
acnd 1 hope they have not been wvithout benafit
10 Otheirs.

Litle celut can Lc entertained as ta tle safe-
ty of 900nd steacu-vessels, in a storm, as our Il Ce-
lcdoict"l lias, duritig this voyage, bec» Irieti in
ever 'v way iikeiy ta endanîger a ship at scs, hav-
i n t ot niy encouintereti a gale aheaci,buth

wlîcle of last Sabb4th scutideti belote an equilly
beavy gale abaft, andi in each care bebiaveti gai-
lantiy. But ta talk of comparative safetirin suobh
citcurnstaices seenris tb me aicscrd. When we
contrast the littho bark we occccpy wilb the rnigb-
ty ciemenîs rasing aigailisl lier, ail appears dan-
ger, but for Divine proteclion-anti wîth that pro-
tection, ail is safely. oh, the bappiness 0f knout-
iulite Lord as our stronigholtl ins the day of trou-
bl Ere Ibis reaches you, 1 hope tlbe with My
famiiy, and at my regiclarwock. May <ny spareci
lie Le ncreasinc4y devotecl ta Godls glcry, in the
saivalion of my fellow-men.

lieve me, in haste, yours ini Christian love,
Gr.o. ScoTT.

TuiP LoNo MISSIONAXY SOCaITY have 20.5 la-
bourers in their Missions, besicles 451 native
evangelîse andi catecbists- making a fotal of 676

,Qcrpeatiancl Native Assistants and Miesionaries.
, ie expienduture amounts 10 £90,Q00 per annccm.

'ihe con&iibutions receive tino the native
cirerire% the last year amournt ec ta a sixth part
of the total inconse cf the Society.

TEM4PERANCE RECORD.-

THF DRUNI<ARD's SCOUROGF.
Tir delirium'trcmerc is a most frightfuil malady,
consequent uponî the abuse of vinous and spiritu-
oins drinks. I t bas recently becs carefully trace d
andi ncinutely delineated b y saime of Le most
ominenît medical mca of the day; andi il is saiti ta
icear )vith il a train of symptoms more melan-
choly than hydrophobiq. Some lime previously
tn flic developement cf thre WvoIst features of this
cisorder, the 're are observeti weakness,langouir an'd
emaciatioji. Therc.is no appetile for breakfast or
clinner; Iliere is- a peculiar slowness of the pulse,
colclnessoftlîe hantis andl feet, a colti moistitre over
the whole surface of the body ; cralnps in the
muscles of îLe extremnites; gidclîness, nausea, andI
vailing. To thoec signs succecd, a nervous Iremor
of îiîQ hbond, andi likewise ofthe tonpue ; the spirits
beconne dcejected-a. melancholy feeling- pervades
the mind, the sloop is short and interrupteti; Ihis.J
maY cOnstitute the first stage. After this -a se--
collai coumes on, attended with ltce higîrest dcgreej
of nervous irritation ; mental aliéination is its mar-
excitemt-be c Thr s ofea the st ightfs acnsat
ed fteatre. Tece s ofrtae restessncss a consatr
Mr pleser.t ta îLe inagiition, tbc eye acituires a

striicing wih(lness, tlie individual cannoI lie down,
hie fears suffocation, hie taika incoherently, li fan-
oies hie secs the most hideous races before him,
beings about to enter into a conspiras against hini
One medical writer, wbo has vcry ah iy discusseti
the subject, witiiesscd a very distressing incident
of a patient, who, for a considerable tim. befote
his eéatb, imag-iicti lie savv the devil aI his ceil-
ing above bis bcd, and as the clisease, which fer-
minated fatally, increaseti, hie fancied, the cvii
spirit approached bum withi a knifé ta ett his
tâtat, and. he actually expîreti making violent
efforts to avoid the fatal instrument.

NEW T£MPM.I.NCE PUgLICAT.t''

L. C. DCLÀVAN, Esquiîre, tic celehraled 'romp> r-
ance Advocate, htas issucdth Ie first ccumher of a
new Journal it Albany, untier flic tille of fice En-
qirirer, wvhich i devoted t0 frec discussion as ta
the kinti of wîne proper to bie used at the Lnd)
Supper. We extracl the foiiowing notice of tihe
Enquirer fram s New York contempotary.

cc The irst No., now before us, emhraces a se-
ries of letters addressed by the editor t0 professincg
Christians on that stibject, %vitb an appendix con-
taining important testimony i'roîn clergymen, phy-
sicians, ani reformeti, converteci driinkards, and a
description of tile birman -ttomach in the varieus
stages of rnlernperance. The îvark i aisci ta be
accomppnied with piates, exhibiting lihe severai1
conditions of thesloinach, from ils healthfîul state
la flic termircation of the tliurrkard's life by dli-
rium tremens.

"9The abject of the publication is to promote to.
tal sbstincence <rom ail intAxicating drinks, and
the frienuls of tempersicce will find il a powerfcci
auxiiiary in tile cause.",

The arms of (lie Prince of WVccic are the Royal
arms, with the addition of a crest or nslnich fca-
thers, and i le motte Il lir dien,l> (I serve,) said
ln have heen adoîclet by fle Blaek Prince, (rom a
Prince of Bobomia, wicam lie slew nt Cressy. But
al are cccl agreeci on luis accanmnt, anci a vc±ry con-
biuierabie pirty in tbe antiqccarian world sait! tbe
mollo aiose upon Eclwarc' the~ First's prescnling1
bis infantîsoni ta the Wrisi, as relate] abolie, wbcc
hlraigret ta accept a native Prince tram Iuim,
wiîlî llre wornis Il Lic dyn," (tis is ycnar niau.)

The Prince (if Waies is reptîteci in IccuthlIe
samne persanc %'ith the N<in, ; ta imcagine lus ciesîi,
or ta viouicte icis wife, ei a'lso tbe t>rincess 1<oy3al4
or eidesi lanîgirter of the Kiicg,, is higlc ircason by
staîngde 25 Eciward 1II., as mnrch as la conspire
the dealli of the Kincg, or vioate the cbasticy of
flic Qnneen ; lihe reason af wlricii is, that lice Prince
of WVcces is nexl in succession ta Croîvn, inci le
vioiate iris wife might taint the blooti Rayal %vifl
bascardy. On failure, of maie issue, tbe eldest
inicîc*Itdr of the ICing'is Heiress lresumplive ta
the Crown, andi, tiierefore, More respecteci by lice
iaws ticac any cf lier yaunger sisters, insomircb
inat upou luis, united vrith oîher <foedai) princi.

Iilis wie our miiilar 'y tentcres were in force, tie
King miglct levy an aid for marrying bis ettiesî
darghr, andtiher only.

Tur QuF.ss DoWACiz.-ln Sadi contrast te
Bunckingham Palace, is fle residence of flic. Quecri
iJawager. Wbiie bertili andi bappiness, and youtiî-
fnul bieuy, anti splendid parade, andI Énagnillcenî
eactly prospects, mark theoane spbere,-tbe
clicer bcas the ciosing of iife's scenery, tlice coricl
of tce*dying, flic soul lurneti frain lcrmnir gaieîy
anti greatncss, anti lixeti on lthe narrocv halise
wbereic is ico respect of persans, anti, bappiiy, onc

M ISC EL LA-NE O US. fade iai notbingness. Wbat apiclure of iruman
___________________________________ ife do lires. Royal incidents present. ' t b'i aby

THE PRINCE 0F WVALES. jcrince,jîcst entereci tn a path of getyvaiieti
IT s gnerllythugit Iat hestye ati îi- enjccynent anti importance, fle Centre of hopes
IT i ýSenehl] thu.,ht hatthestyé ad (i,- anti jcys ho miiiions,-anti file dmrwager Qnîeen hoe-

nity of Prince of Wales are inheritcil by the hoit vering on thre îcrink cf the grave, the gay tle of
apparent le the throne.-This. opinion naluraiiy lireL Loird, anti ils solenin concluîsion arriveci. urap.
enough bas arisen from tire fact,Ithat very soon i c- pily, tbe latter sene aise dlaims the deep respect
fer bis birtiî (or tLe accessioti0f bis prerlecessor ta and] sympalby of the Englisi people. Amîabiity
the orown, as the cise may bie,) th. bei r apparent andi vîrlue anti religion, were tie iigîr cicaracteris-
bas for a lwecg perinti receiveti the tille cf P ince tirs of William the Fannîtir' consort; anti sho
of Waies. Tfhe Dcrkedom of Corilwati is iris hy siisieo ie oio,.mniignlcamc
inlicritance, anti, of course, like ail sons Of fico teor, irncl cf that icininary whose seilinganci risino.
Sorerei!ro, lie is a Prince by birtb. prefigrîre the Chîristian's deatir anti reurcin

The Dikedoca of Corncwall, flire mnost elevatetirsrrcin
dignity in tlire Britishi Pc'erage, lvas irst irrîro-
duced by KCing Eciward HI., wbocreatei Iris citi- EXTnAORInNARY Dr£Ârcr.- Diet!, Oct. 20, 184 1,
est son, Ed ward lice Bliack Prince, iic 1387, (Ihen 'awfîiiy sutiden, aged 56, Mr. Anclrew MyAiiister,
Eant of Che'ster,) Diîke' of Cornwall, andi subse- for many years overseer in fi-e stablishmcent ocf
qnrentiy Prince of Waieq, wvien the Dukeien tire H1creford Times newspapcr. Mle have rareiy
inergeti in the principaliiy, anti bas ever becr bar] (says fle edilor of lirat paperj a nmorc pain.
.vesteti in tLe Iceir apcparent IoIthe Crown, wba, fui tasr t,) perform, than faIls taonu lot lis weck..
at bis birth, becoices Duke of Cornwall, The se -On the morîcing of thé farir, (WVednesday) the over-
cnn dukecicm was canferreti, on fle 61h March, seer of ocr printing establishrment relcîrneci as icsu-
1351, upon Henry Plattgenet, (son and heir orf ai ta iris duclies aI ime o'clock, after breakfast; ive
.the Earl of Derby,) under the tille of Duke orf happeneti ta bie ili the office aI tIce Lrne, andi oic-
Lancaster, &o. serveti on Lis entrance lia, lire iodked raîher paie;

Thîe Ptince of W aies i the elclest son of En- hie immcdialely atidresseti ris, saying-c 1 bave
gland. le is horn Duke ocf Cornwall, anti imoi- jusî uitncessecl. a Most brulai1 speclacie ; I bave
diateiy etitiedti l ail thce ri.gbts, revenues, &ct., bepen wvalking ticrough tihe caIlle fair; wlcen in
beiongircg therelo, as being deemed ilu laut aI fulil Xing-strect, I saw a man witb a knobbeti stick fu.-
age on hli, birtiu-day. His revenues, *a flike of rieusly sfriks an ox en. the back ofîbhe beati ; lice
Cornwall, bave been computet aI £14,000 per icoor anrimal replei nut ispccn raund severnl linmes,
annum. The revenues of ibe prlncipaiity werc (lien feil, anti 1 left it blceding frightfuiiy at the
estimateti, 350 yeais ago, aI £4,680 por enîcuc. nase, apparentiy niying; il bas matie me qîuite
Tis revenure is consiclerabie now cortiparecl witb sick.11 After a uitIle famIlier cenîversaîion on (te
whatî appeèrtained ta it etibine îime.W ils irst in- samne scîbject, we lefI the office ; in less tban fivo,
stitution, for ini tbe Lime of King Etiwarci 11. the mincîtes, a me5soner ranl fron thîe prin!iný--officp
(ôta] revenues crftile principaliily, jih the Ducby 'int the bouse, anti slalet that Mn. M'Alisler irac
orf Cornwall andti e lb orlin of CbusIer, was fallen down ! Medical assistance was insîantiy
£6,982-12s. '.f d. on tbe spot ; be was placeti in a chair, ansi w;s

Il Prince of Waies,"ý andrti "Eari cf Cbeqter." for a few mninutes sensible ; remedies were qunicit-
are ties wlnîch arc bestawcd nrpnn tlie *ingý's iy applied ; lire was immediately puit t led, but by
son in aller years, being îLes widely unlik tlire lis limie Le ivas qnmtte insensible ; fle medcial
tille of 'ci Cornwal ,'- wvitb wjcieh hoe is bamrn. jOn gentlemen pronnunceei bis case ta bc hc;celecs, as.
bis croalion as Prince of Wales and Earl cf CIres- flfe was their obbing fast-bear.e tbrce o'ciack.
ter, thie inveelitcnre is liec-ormcd iîy inpOsi lion cf a lire %vas a corpse ! Il appears fil lthe nerves liad.
cap of stale, anti a coronet, a ver.ge cf goin19 andi a receiveti çach a sicock by tic cruel sigict bie ball
ring. Hle liolds the Principaîly by iàraint graiîc %vilnesseti, conîpinct witb a previacus clise2se cf lice
bim antd lici icirs b y tbe Kings cf Englanit. he7art, tha i le systeni carnin not regain ilo equili-

Till tice lime of th. crealion of tbis Atlle, fle bricnm, consequently, deatil ensciei fren gradica
elieqt son orf Etiglind--was calleci Lord Prince. effusion of<serum an the brain.- JJy bis deatir bis
WLile Normandy remainecl ta lthe Kînct of En- xvifc has lo.,l a Icinti andi faîlhful linabani; hrs
gland, tbe eldest son was always ntyle'Drrke of clhilinen. ai 'afféotionate fallier ; ourseivee a sin-
Normanrdy ; since theUnion, the tille is Uitgnme cre frieurd anti vaînnAbie overscer;, anti Hereford,
Britario Princeps. a mast respectable citizen.


